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CENIqu AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY

EaHiF -to`\oo¥,  alng  Imphal -795 oo4, Manipur
tfa  Er.-o3Cq - 3¥{o`Wphone No. o385 -24io644

NO. i5fa023

Imphal, tlle 30 October, 2023

No. CAurfeg/93/Apptt-B/97¢t.)/                                          Applications     are     invited    far

£[#:uiufre?eKu#ecrmE:,nati°nu¥de:,°g£,dg::cur::{[m6::ve¥§:S,f°ipthi.C#ngedu°lyf
completedapplicationfomintheprescribedformatalongwithattestedrcopiesofeducational

:uasa:;fiocrtatsjgth:£!#;%Sa:darokthsehrgfgoenipa#o¥d!fiLgcteh'th¥ot#=Z::##n?c¥i#:i

;fmsAcgr;ic£'Teree'o¥y*5eomo7.u'(:;'cM=ghoaf'a#%n8°6¥nfi:reNI3£thfi#oermsb;rin28B£°##
candidate.PaymentOffee§hallbomndethroughStateBankCollectSBIonly(paymenl
guideunemaybedo`unloadedfromtliewebsitevow.cau.ac.in).

11_ Entry Pay No. ofPost(a) Category2-tJR1UR MaximumAge(yrs.)
Sl.No. Postsoisciplitie Level

3025
I. Field-cur-LaboratoryAssistant 5 Rs. 29,200/- 2

2. Medical 3 Rs. 21,700/- I .

Attendant                                                Total:
3

Age:     The maximum age  is relarable for SC/ST/OBC  and Government employees as per
Central Govt. rules.

I.    Fieldutum-
Labomtory
Assistant

2.    Medical
Attendant

Essential:

:::h#:rt':#g#fi:Cienace:n;I:#"4v%:Cjut#nd=des.alHedsciences

Desirable:  Experience  of working  in  public/|]rivate  sector firm  in  the
job.
Essential:

2:i¥rt:fig::#Vl¥gsepdfaig#£icalworkerstrainingcousefroma
recognised iustitute.

'OR

MultipurposeHealthWorkercoursefromarecognisedinstitute.
I)c§irabte:
KnowledgeofEnglish,Hindiandlocallangunge.

Abl.reviation used             :    SC=ScheduLedcaste        ST=ScheduledTribe
OBC = Other Backward Class

EWS= Economically Weaker Section
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-,.,
PwBD=Person With Benchmark Disability

UR=Un-
Ngts±
I.    Candidates already in serfroe should submit their applications through proper channel

2.Applicationswhichaeincofiffifnotontheprescribedfom/,reeeivedafterthedue
date/ received without the prescribed application fee shad not be considered. Squto

application  fom  end  fee  Should  be  submitted  for  applying  different  posts  and
categories.

3.    The University reserves the right to fill or not to fill up any post and also to increase or
decrease the number of posts without assigning any reason thereon, and a(so reserves
the right to withdraw the advertisement partially, or in full at  any point Of time by

putting the notice on its website.

4.    4% ofthe posts are reserved for Physically Challenged candidetos as per rules.

5.    No interim conespondenee shall be enterfeined.

6.    For internal regular quployees there wont be any age hal.

7.    Based     on     the     merit     the     candidates     belonging    to     reser`ied     categories

(OBcrsasTypwlD)   are   also  eligible  to   be  considered   against  the  unreserved
vacancies,   If  no  relaxation   in  age   has  been  availed  by  such   reserve  category
candidates.  If any Concession  in age is availed,  such candidates will  be eligible for
consideration only agrinst vacancies reserved for them in the respective discipl.ine.

8.   The age of superamuation in Central Agricultural Uhiversfty, Imphal is 60 years.

9.    The  application  form  is  available  in  the  University  website:  wineanacin.  Final

printed application fomat along with relevant documents must be sent as hnd copy to
th?    Dean,    College    of   Agriculture,    Kyrdemlnllai,    Meghalaya,    through

+   Rectsteredfty post.
10.    Applicants are advised to superscribe the words (in capital letters)  "Ap|]ucafron for

tl,e post of
form.

„ at the top of the envelope containing the application

11.    CAU Imphal is an Autonomous Body. The service conditions of the appointee shall be

governed in accordance with the strtdes md rules of the Uulvetsity as in fofce with
anendmentsorascomeintoforoefromtimetotine,togtherreadwiththeprovisions

-   ofGovemment dflndin Rules.

14.

The  University  will  not be  reaponsible  for any postal  delay.  Applications  received
after expiry of the last date will not be considered and entertained at all

Cinandidates are advised to visit the University website:  wwveau.ac.in  regulrty for
updates (Conigendum or Addendum or cancellafron to this advertisement}

Canvassing in any manner will lead to disqualification.
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15.     The University reserves the right to fix criteria for screening the applicatichs S6 as to
reducethenunberofcandidatestobecalledfortheinterview.

16.      Call letters  for written test will  be sent to  shortlisted  candidates  by Bmail only. No
correspondence will be made with the applicants who are not shorllisted / nco called
forthewhttentest.Therefore,candidatesareadvisedtochecktheUniversftyWebsite
and their Email regularly.      , j>,,43i=~

17.     The dcoision of the University in all mattes relathg to accaptince or rejection of an
application,eligitiility/suitabilityofthecandidaeslnodeofseleedon,andoriteriaof
selcotion,   ctc.   will   be   fmal   and   binding   on   the   candidates.   No   enquiry   or
correspondence will be entertained.

18.     The following categories of persons shall not tie eligible to apply for any position in
the University:

(I) who has been  convicted by the Coun of Law or any orininal proceedings  are
pending against himther,
(ii)Whohasentered.intocontractedimrriagewithapcrsonhavingaspouseliving.

(iii)Who, having a spouse living, has entered into or contrasted a marriage with any
person.P[ovidedthattheCompetentAuthorftyoftheUniversftymay,ifsatisfiedthat
§uchmarriageispemissiblcunderthepersonallawapplicaoletosuchpersonandthe
other party  of the  marriage  and  there  ac other  grounds  for  doing  so.  exempt  any

personfromtheopelationoftheserules.

(iv)Who is not a citizen of India, and
(v)chyothercategoryofpersondisqualifiedforappointmentbytheGovcrrmentof
India / UGC from time to time.

19.     All appointments made Shall be provisional and subject to verifroafion of certificates
throughproperchannels.TheUniversityshallverifythedooumentsandantecedentsof
theapplicantatthetimeofappointmentoranytineduringthetenueOftheservice.h
caseiti§foundatanypointoftinethatanydocunents/informations`ibmittedt)ythe
candidate  is  false  or  the  candidate  has  suppressed  any  relevant  information.  the
services of the selected candidate shall be teminated forthwith without assigning ally
further reasons and without prejudice to such other action as may be taken under the

provisionsoflndianPanelCodeforproductionoffalseinformation.

20.     An  the   qualifications  and   experience   will   be  counted   up   to   the   last   date   of

applications.  Any additional  qualification  and  experience acquired  after the  Closing
datewillnotbetakenintoaccountatthetimeofscreening/selection.

21.     in case of any inadvertent mistake at the tine of praes§ of Selection, which may be
dctcetedatanystageevenafterissuingtheappointmentletter,theUniversityreserves
therichttomodify/withdraw/cancelanycommunicationmedetotheapplicant.

22.     In  case  of any  dispute  / ambiguity that may occur  in  the  process  Of selection,  the
decision of the University shall be final.
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23.     A Candidate belonging to any reserved category who desires to be considered for any
unreserved post also besides the I)osts under reserved category, will submit sepamte
forms for unreserved posts and reserved posts,

24.     Any candidate belonging to sasT/OBcfiws, who wish to apply for any unreserved

as.:nose:s:it:en:tp:::£V:n:'t?;ti:fn;%f=:,:fuann:e#h:g;:t:category.theapp|icant.s
relevant disability should not be less than 40 percent. Proof to this effect in the fom of
a valid Disability Certificate must be attached with the application.

26.      Separate application (along with application fee) should t)e filled for each post applied
for.

27.     The  Univeisity  employees  are  covered  under  `Natioml  Pension  Scheme  Ours)'
introduced by the Government of india.

28.     Candidates shall have to produce original documents at the time ofjoining to the post
or as directed by the Universfty.

29.     The appoinfroent ofa fresh candidate will be subject to vedflcation. In case, the report
of the police with regard to his / her conduct character, antecedetry eta. is not found
satisfactory, the provisioml appointment shall be withdrawn / cancelled / terminated
forthwith without notice.

30.      Candidate   seeking  age  relaxation  must  submit  the  appropriate  certificate  of  the
competent authority prescribed under rule by the Govt. of hdia.

31.     Candidate is liable to serve in any of the  Colleges/Unitsoirectorates under the
control of the university.

32.      in  case  of selection  of  in-service  candidates,  their  services  shall  be  regulated  in
accordance with the statutory provisions of the university as in vogue or as come into
force from time to tine, in absence, the Go`rfu of India / UGC Tales.

33.     Thejurisdictlon 'for all disputesflegal "tter for this recruitment will be confined to the
Court of Manipur.

-   (Denm,) of*ENif e9
COA, Kyrdemkulal


